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,, UN$TED STATES ENVRQNMENTAL P TCTON AGENCYREGION 2

_____

290 BROADWAY3 NEW ?GRV4L pq,’

Re: ‘Agremax” Manufactured AggregatçRelutcns and Notifications

_____

Dear Chairman Nieves:

i am writing to express concern rcgardinu the Resohidons and Notifications established by thePuerto Rico Environmental Quality Board (FQBI br oin ash aggregate, known N ‘Agrernwc”generated by the ABS Puerto Rico LP. coaifired power plant in Guayama (Le, EQBResolutions R-96-39- I and ROO I 42 dated ()cobei ‘9 Q06. April 25, 2000, respectiveI)As you know. Resolution R9639’i concluded hat the preduction of Agrernax was not subjectto solid waste regulation in Puerto Rico. while Rf s r 1)0142 ratified Resolution R96

We note that the Resolutions do not include ro’ sS r h’r igineering controls, nor specifyappropriate uses or otherwise limit the use 01 ‘oue” hv ‘nd users. Rather, we understand thatthe Resolutionc allow Agremax to be used as -i icbruaEy l ,2OO 1, reportlo thePuerto Rico legislature. detading a study on ce the0uerto Rico House ofRcprcsentaues. supports such use, based on \ “01 nihiting the TJ,B FnviroiunentalProtection \eenc (F P \ hazardous wasu ‘hereteiastic
you may know, EPA has published a. reie iie r gulauon of coal combustionresiduals that includes cit !cmns lbr beneficial reuseS The o posed rule reiterates EPA’sdetermination That. with tee ii to iatuations r

c have been used ii toni ia! aeral fill the \ccic does noous derthisa benefica: ‘,e hut ruth : ‘aer S R. IS 4 The

( era ( oz:ihustion Residuai E1ctiri Proposed Rule, June21 20h‘FR 3928 3i”64”



proposed nile statesEFAs conclusion that these raeticeraise considerable environmentalconcems (75 FR. 35155).

Our concerns regarding EQB’s Resolutions are thus threefold:
1) in several states in which similar beneicilu use duterminationsare in effect, aregulatory framework dusts to define uh use. stabhshengineering controls, and limitadverse environmental impacts. Fot exampie Wisconsin prohibits ‘.the use ofindustrial byproducts as paved roadway subbase or base filL. .‘ in residential areas.Rhode Island requires that “end uses iavoh lug land application lof recycled productj.shall be... subject to heightened scrutiny as to a hether the use constitutes beneficialreuse or is simply an alternative means of drpos.il. Our understanding is that no suchprovistons vere ever established by EOI% for uuotnax

2) We have inpected ten sites in the municipalities of Arroyo, Guayama, and Salinas,where Agremax has been placed on the land, including residential areas and areas closeto wetland and surface water. It is ow obsenratioit based on these inspections andsubsequent investigation, that the land placement ofAgremax may constitute disposal atseveral ofthe sites inspected. The volumes observed placed on the land in some casesappeared to far exceed those we would considernecessary for the appropriateengineeringuse of the construction material for which Agremax was allegedly being substituted. Inaddition, several of the Agremax land placement sites appeared to have been abandoned,in that, despite the presence of signs indicating construction permit issuance, the slatedconstruction projects had not been initiated and no construction equipment or activity wasnoted, while several sites appeared overgrown and had been used for the illegaldepositionofwaste materials.

3’) The locations at which some of the deposition of Agremax has Taken place overlieshallow sole source drinking water aquheis. and are thus particularly sensitive toenvironmental harm. A 2007 EPA rport2documents knowndamage cases font themismanagementofcoal ash in unlined landfills and surface impoundments and thesubsequent contamination ofdrinking wntcr aqwlbrs through the leaching and groundwater transport ofcontaminants in the ash. Tao EPA Orders issued in 2003 4n4 2004under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act.and a subsequent 2004 citizen suit taken under Section 7002 of the ResourceConservation and Recovety Act. address iqu;fbr nntaminalion by the leaching of toxicconstituents ifom an unlined coal ash landfill r hnc’ 1ndiana. The EPA proposed rulestates that: EPA recognizes that seven pmven darnage cases involving the large scaleplacement, akin to disposal. of [cea. omflusnec .ouues) has occurred under the guise
2 Coai Combustion Waste Damage Case ey,e1is’
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of “benefici& use”.. and that thcrefbre adays roposed rule evplieitly removesthesetypes ofuses from the e’;te or’ f beneficial “ (75 tAR. 35161)
fletn,e he advised that F PA intends to :st nc ;rt -1i:3i fdr endangerment ofhuman healthyr Pr ernironmentfrow the land plaerc nip’ a ,ouiheastem Puerto Rico. and wiil,as appropriate, evaluate the potencal vip ra’Ae i - cci 7003 of the Resource Conservationand Recovery Act.

(liven theahove, FARt ma’ atsh to imcr’ac1i e° diau the basis for its ResolutionsandNoufleationsfoi Agrenwx. In doing th s, Lii rp-r :onsider’ 1) beneficial usedetenaiination pro isions adopted by various son r meiudmg1actors such as engineeringcontrols, limitations on allowed uses. ri site a and risk evaluation based onenvironmental eondinons, and 2; as stated )o. r no ice with respect to unencapsulatedbeneticial reuse. “. .thydrauhe conduct’ the vt r the rainfall in the area, the depthto srroundwatcr. and other factors,. ; 1164;

Please feel free to contae me at (21 21 64750OO ‘r cc H ; ish to discuss this mater Airther.
Sincerely yours,

a4i 521 g/V%

f Judith A Luck
Regional Administrator

cc: Allan Dyer, President
ABS Puerto Rico110P.
(arretera #3, KM 142SJ
3o. Pte Jobos
Guayama. Puerto Rico 00784


